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mm ARE sm eorging
AHEAD HARDS CARPAIRiS

UvmUiic Tbcir Orem ttm*h of KlKlit<^ Monthii .\s<> In ThU tireiaii. 
Hmo go* • Grip on^'u I4no> of lUlittujH U-iulInu rr»u>
Into Bukowlns Which Given Them l‘.^.«•wa..n of ihc l i.Ur^ Kivl.

•tihin KmuMxn.lwar Njacem of 111* I-attcr IVovInr*.—Allai kv «.i< \ 
to b« for Purpom! of StaakinB tlie Traiwfcr of German Tn«.|« from 
WM to Eaat.

i[ii!3[EG mmm 
BE PHNIC-SIBICKEH

•UI Teh 4Cn.l,lc rommoni- .lion i 
ilie ritr hiVft Hern fifoj i»r<l itli 
l> Anth iimtrrf that ll Will ^ 
l« in ItUMlau linnetv.

ready haa bean learned from Aus
trian admUalons. that the Kuaatana 
are over-running Bukowlna and ar.i 
making a daah for the pataei to tiie 
Carpatblana, aa they did clRliteen 
montba ago. when they reached Klr- 
libaba Paaa, overlooking Auatrlan 
Tranaylvanla. A report from 71u- 
chariat atatea that the Ruaalani have 
taken poaaeaalon of two railway^ 

^ leading from Ronmanla Into Buko- 
wlna. ^

The Information that the Oermanv 
and Auatrlana are bringing up relu- 
foreementa from the French fronts

_____ _________ _____ ________ . 0 sp«e-
vlatlona In Varla, the tornado of ariH 
lory fire on the Verdun front and 
the atucka In Champagne are aup- 
poaed to maak the tranafer of troopa 
from the weat front to the Kuaalan 
front.

By meana of forced marches alonr 
the Rnaalan frontier, the Rusalanv

W: Ian, June 2*—Inform i! Ion from 
Vh,i!u» .and Rndtpe^t. ren hlng hen- 
:’;v-l rofi!,.- 1, lo tnc effect 'hat pa.ih' 
re!i;n«i In l^mherg and ti al tht> c* 
a,dua of to.' pojmlation fi.nn BuVo- 
" t ar.d fJaUria Iv cnaein t tite fx l- 

•iag of pan!''- 10* e>tend to the Au^i- 
,lr';M and Hur.«ari,:n cap'ftla. 

have readied the eurenie couth of ptcvi at f ir her alarm
Hupkoalna. andol Kut.vonlheaorth lj^ rcadrlfig Vlv'nna from th •
and «um lluraura on ihr »<>nl!x. hav- - y,<...,tjer province., .•.il t -lecrapiv,.' 
approached tiio thickly .Gi (ipor - I tch-phonlc' (oicmunit.. Uon IIS'! 
of the I'arpatiiiHn-mmi.'UiMi.*. A goo i-| if,a:sx4v Gaffic also
road about 100 ml!c< ''"“If tuk'; rcf igwa pre-

Fr.>m Got,. ;. ^ poorinr Wto Vienna and
Pn.JaffIt. In one week 'acre I'lan 
If,0 f an refarrea reached' l.cn-.l>erg.

TVpLferliBg Itarc Ihitt'th! city will 
f»'ll Into Ra«*ian hands ast’ln 1h

throuKli narrow valleys 
llumora by way of Kiraiiotang 
Dorna Watra to Kiclrlu. iln'n;'. 
fcrlng the Rnscian guerill.a, an 
lent opening In their enemy's

GAPIDREDill
1 -----
Vdornd. June 24 (fMflciaU—Toe 

capture by the Huaslana of the town 
of Ku'.y In C.ailcia. across the Buko 
wttia lairder at the foot of the Car* 
pathian mountalne, la announced

OSWALOIPEIDDIED
ONiyTOlHEFRONl

UIESI OEMS SAYS 
fiGBlIEIG liSI SEVERE

Tti* Kldoii .Son of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
r«o I'asMNl Away on tlie Trans, 
isot Which vvaa t onveylng 
IlciCiineDt. the With, to Phiglaad.

E$i?* J

NEWS EROM Kg 

IKWAimlM
The whole cUy will inonm with 

Air. and Mrs. P. G. Peto and their 
family over the loaa of their eldest 
son. Oswald, who was stricken dow'n 
In the flower of bis young manhood 
while on bis way to do his share 1 
nphoM.ng the honor of bis dbnntry.

Oswald Polo furl saw the light 1 
Nanaimo on April IS, 1895. and had 
tuon fore only lust passed his 21st 
hirthda.v. When quilo a lad he Join 

'(.■d the staff of the Bank of T”ror 
in Vancouver.

erIcBB Cuhunns Have
•d to ttnu >p an Vketgl* MWPMMkgto. 
bto. Bens IVoto naM Hto. itonaaMK
of Aetton-ls OegM^ Tesy Otoae to iUrfl^

hanking In favor of Jourm’ 
i obtaining a place on the editorial;

The liu.vlan. in their pureilt of 
the AUHtrlan* thus far have crosf-i 
four rivers—tin* Iinl*o>u,r. Prurh .^i • 
eclh and Sucisva. The objo- Jiva ..f 
the Ru/Gun* wBs Radaul* w icfi! t :-y 
Austrian, were .xpected lo ificr Atno 
liorn rc'ctiincc. but .1 appi’ar* that 
the Austrian.. f ''id'to tii-iVc "7^ 
serious «t.md Rcdiu:a is o:t!
ttvo mile, 
railway jun 
to the Roum.x 
the t-mlre-rf 
win.v 1a abw 
RnsHans.*

HIE il GilRS m NOT 
.:iPl^.:'!NnGfFfNSIfE

nook
TUP Crrmtuw Take •nilaumonl I or- j obta!

UficatloiiA. i>m Pay a tVry lUg j Aiaff of the Vancouver Province. 
Prbo lo Men for It. —Tiie .\d- 3al.i»equcn*.ly he returned to Na 
variivi nsut Btopiml by Counter- naiaio and commcuced the study of 
AUucka.

tiirls. Juno ai — 1-atcr deialls show 
thiiye..terday'a flKx-Unc '<'■*«■ Verdun 
etiiialled in fury anything that has 

b«..n fupe-lenced. The total Ger 
miiis enragetl on a iwo-mlie front ’> 
es^wled ai i,t iwecm four and five 
oivifions flud tinly

•« sf^'y<';Jtt cf • 'mr'in: :;' 
Junoll vtbof liartiV'tdlvM. civ .e , 

n fro .lie;-. Virtue P- ; 
ay tyalr-a of j

-IHEDAnLEDFVERDyNHAS 

RESUMED WIIHGREAMEK

If Greece Can IMl With the Pres- 
Cii- .- of tl;c Al'.i'd Atrolew, the 
Jiulgnrisn,« a.e WillliiK «" so.

Gi->it.ral beiobiUan' i'i of ibe Bul- 
g'lrhiil arm.'- ii! Kueriiixlil, corree- 
poDdePO' of <be Aj'.'vcialed Poras) — 

'General NirdtU Jeiroff. n.-odtander- 
>i.-e:,,er of tli» BuigarUn .rr.ty. in- 

*11 i.'.iay ti.at .'to hud eo.pre.tPni 
it-.nitiiion of onfrie'itc in on offcn»ivc 
ayeUirt t‘t> aJUrr'in Greece.

law. ,be!n.? articled to Mr. Victor 
Harrison, bnt on the outbreak of 
war he respondod to the call, and 
cnlisUd among the very first In the 
SSlh Haitallon ur home service 
When the nocess'ty for thu was over 
he rtTumed to hi. law studies for a 
brief while.

He was not one. however to pass 
ning rush when the defender, j by un’ieoding. the call of hli King 

AWanod-by the and co'Jntry. and " ylUIng the need 
for men. he gave t o his prospects of 
a suceessfnl care- v n the law courts 

TlA'amout wor'K. ond adic .ent tren- for the sake of d i '.c his dnt.r. and 
c’lto. THlaumotu fortlficnlon, co- : a. crents have provr-d, for duty he 
v*'sc:l iha ap',roach lo Fienry sa* i has given up all. even life Itself, 
t Jenem v ixoped to conilnne to »weci ■ That he'wonlfl have made a fine sob

iiany ho>C.i of l.ombardiuent that 
I i ..a. m.% «ucc<7*%iyd In rushing the

Washington, Juno 24— The cm-' 
toms officials along tha Mexican bor
der have been ordered to bold np all 
the freight ahlpmeato lato Mexico 
and to advise the raUroads to keep 
thCr ro’iic.g stock OB the Mexican 
, :lc of the line.

r hiheahue. June 24— The Amor- 
-nlfoinmns have been eeei 
nr from the American field base In 

l< e direction of San Antonio and OJo 
ypei ie and General Jacinto Ti»- 
vo b.i Usued orders to attack 

; -rm If they do not ImmedlaUly re- 
trst.

Wajtlngton. June 24— The reU- 
Hons between the ITnlted StaMo and 
H e ne Facio government a 
1. fiosa to the breaking point today 
the lesnlt of the belief that the Am
erican cavalrymen were maasacred 
Wednwdny at Cdtrrlxal by Carrai 
soldtera Secretary Lansing and Se
cretary Baker were at the Whit*
Houte early today conferring w«h 
President Wilson. It is known that probably

JL
•if

The French Taking the G IteiMpturtil a IjirKc Part <if the
They I<Oa« Vewtenlay, bnt IMd -Not .Smrr<il in lUl.-iUiiK I "i 
moot. —It ta Hlgnlflcant U.a< the Ia^ ' - ‘ *
Tloasly MeaUtmed. —Hla Orrman Wvau 
day's OffenwUe Moveniem.

sla.id'tbe AnK!«vi'rciieti 
.,ii' - mi i*‘. tcrriiory I am a'ire w ••

Tl;. c.irriiTordcnt who wns per- 
uisiot to .IIIike 3 tour of inspwiimi 
,1 ..1,5- biuaJ
: n Bulir.'.riiin t:') iT-. wc ’. .vinipped 
r,l 11 fnc pilVJicjl Ct nilit'cti. At 
r.ci ,, ».*.var»OU.‘, dlvUional .TaTT*

dler. had his life' »con spared, 
who knew him can "’.tlfy, bnt even 
though It was not r'.ven to him 
lay down hi. life cn a field of glory 
in the performance of some gallant 
deed, he none thp less died for hit 
country and having done so UV»s 
rank on the scroll of honor with 

losjies are pUrod at from ■ liiose of his comrades In 
flfiv per «mt of Hv effec names will live Iraperlsl.ably In the 

memory of the nation.
News of the sad event

the defi-nders of the lalte. 
pBr*. hut. tiio Fri-neh made n ooun 
ter; aitaclc with surh Vgor that th- 

) o.b4jd>' wto able only to cling to th* 
i -.osltiuns flm gained, which he wb' 

bhilly eng:ig-il la strengthening a’, 
nishf in prcruiralion for fnesh at 
l-rupts to pu.h 'uis udvsnj'ge. TIu

itruelipg !

Parla. June 24— The battle of Ver 
dun was continue*! last night with 
the utmost violence on both sides of 
the Menso. The French have re
gained a large part of the gronnd 
lost yesterday, east of Verdun near 
Hills 220 and 221. Undertaking a 
vigorous offensive, the French drove 
hack the Germans over the ground

which they w*m yi-.*
The ban:.' was u'< 

vIoU nt in the jlrii'ii.' 
French did not so i- 
posKesslon *>f Ffiri I 
was capltireil yi-si. r<!

More tii.ip " \ I ’ 
parllclpaltd in ihe . 
east of till- .M- IIM- >

:MRS. JWRON CTNES 
PSSEOM'IHIS 

M3RilSATCyflCi

m mmmm ■■■■«■ ■' 
iknkM ^ dm

tor the aUatoi at Cert4i||il H le « 
sidered virtually ototota kg dm a 
dais that tke bib—iHiu t iMt 
uortben Itetae wfll to iiiirti to 
Preeideut WUaoa to take flmtt m 
rapMly to to«dWu uto I 
sary military ft 
tha dtapotol a

Borne haadrai

-lad Into a tfay. 
pudlatlen tuf attack aa« Hi toto"*' 

- the irliH»ri ma

BEER CARBS ARE NEXT 
TO COME IN VOGUE

Germany 1* SaW to Be Worried 
the Ifoai-it .rf a limit Being pat 
to Their -Valkioal Urverage-

lUMHaHtm
KiViBEWISt

Rjicdic of the Fiv

AT THE CHURCHES
Bt. Paul's rtiarch.

Rev. W. B. Cockihott. Rector. 
Holy Commni^n 8 s. m.
Special Memorial Service for the 

late Bishop Scrlven, 11 a. m. 
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p. m. 
Sunday School and Bible rlaas at 

2.20 p. m.

Rev; 8. J. Green, pastor.
Morning service 11 a m.
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

at 2:20.
Evening service 7 p.m.
Monday 2.00—Epwerth League

meeting.
Intermediate League. Tuesday at

ENEMY APPEMB10 f 
HAVE BEEN BPJjBSED;

r til*' Geriiutiis < uidonil I 
1 lum.lli.ii- .n Hu- lt'-,.-ni Ki 
sfiiMtl Ihipy.'

». and havinr been

t'.Ald nV.oii; 
I-., one bro
il i lour jii 

mil Mr“

A hUililon.lon. Jun- 
sive shell plt<-).iiii: ai.oo:
s*juare yard. werfers"
in sluiwer... earlli sp-nitlc.g ur 
geysers a hiiiidr. il .’-el liigb. r 
whole air a mass of choking d 
mid which rontolnuou,; roai-ins 
es split the car drums iik" at 
lasting succession of liitindor 

This is how it appealed to ( 
nan wliose hatiiill m >:-s 

front line during the first hm

F. O. Peto Iss* night in 
E letters, from Major Harrison and the 
! Rev. 6. H. Andrews, chaolaln
■ the S8t!> n,ottallon. and Mrs. Peto 
i who ;»-«f present visiting her rela- 
I lives In California, wag Immediately 
j aprrl.'o'd hy telegraph, 
j Mr. Andrcw.s wrote aa follows:
■ D- or Mr. P-lo.—It is with a '
%ad h-nri that I write to yon about

th'e death of your dear non 
i monsing of Wednesday. 7th. hut T 

know yon will wl..h to hear from mo 
« I ;aw .0 go.od deal of the dear lad 

• dar'ng the few days he was In hospl- 
' tnl on boar*!. T.aking Into considera

tion the difference In time. It was 
’ exactly a fortnighi since we left VIc- 
; torla at C P-tn. when he was called 
’ Bwav from his earthly warfare, a 
I soMlor even though It was not In 

haftle he fell. He constantly sent 
fur .me. and I was with him mncii. 
He seemed lo cling to ones being 
Ihoro and talke*! a pood deal, though 
up to * few h-urs before the end It 
w:is not realie-'d how serious mat
ters were. In fact nil tVednesday 
he said he wa. much better, the 
pains In his left side had gone and 

thai In his boch. The latter I 
•’iinV W.1S only from lying In bod. 
It- w.ss rather restless and had some 
m.irrthln- the night before that he 
;u!ch* get some sleep. He complain
ed a good deni of thirst hut was very 

“(Conilniiefl on Paw Th)

A pamraph tn the Voislche tol- 
tung ha. the .Imple bnt sUrUlng 
heading. "Beer Cards"? The aloUter 
mark of Interrogation wUI 
sinking feeling within, many ^ Oar- 
man anatomy. The suggestion 
that the national beverage will soon 
have to diare the ante late of bri^. 
poutoes. butter and other article. 
Beer has been growing dearer stead 
Ily for months past. According U 
the Zeltung. It U being served 
in most public houses not In the trs 
dTlonal Hire mugs or bocks, but In 
rnarter-lllre glasses. A quarter-li- 
tro U a «ood deal less than a half 
pint, and would seem a n e Im- 
bU fnl to the thirst of an avera«c .er 
mnn. The price has gone up rome 
three-fold.

The Mnlhnusen Zeltung. which U 
an organ of the brewers, declares 
oHlrlght that in all probability beer 
cards will have to be Introdnoed un
less the brevterles are allowed to re
ceive r ore barley. It U adiU that 
the bre .er. of North Germany see 

other alternative hut the Intro- 
dnctlon of a

London. Jnno t»— U kas » 
veloped that to |

St. Awlsww'a Preabyteruui.
Rev. A. K. McLennan. D. D.. Pastor.

Morning and evening service at 
the ntual hours.

The Rev. Mr. Miller will preach at 
both aarvlces.

Anthem. "Seek ye the Lord." Mr 
Wllllama loloist.

Mtia Amy Adair will alng at the 
morning, and Mr. T. I-ewls at the 
•vonlng service..

Snnday school and Bible class

’• Nmalham Strm. Bund.y school at

the aame hour.
Bvarybody cordially

thtoO I

Invited

WaRm* St. MeUtodlst- 
Frank W. Hardy. Pastor.

11 a-m. tormon, "The Divine De
mand." For the children. '

*‘‘s^y wshool and Bible class at 
: .>.20. Open discussion of Everyday

7 p.m. tormon. "Mecca." the mater 
lal type of the moral quest of all 
pilgrims.

Bpworth League Monday evening 
boating party.

Prayer service Wednesday evening.

Pra^SeT^v. P. G. WeaL 
Sunday echool. 10.16 a.m.
CUaa for young ladles, conducts 

by Mra. Weat. 10.16.
Servloe at 11 »-««»•. "Redemp-

*^Lvloe at 7 p.m.. '"Cross Bear-

Tliey KV'l^ im aslon-riis tl < y ‘-n-’' 
and when ilu> irenelx'A wire hatti'n-l 
down, mnchlno puns and trtiira n;-v 

gone, and most of i-he h.i;ul.ii i 
de roinhat. he wns sinins In > 

dtigout with aa offirer ai.d a s'.- 
giant. I'rcseiiliy a ahet; p-netfa:- ‘ 
the diigout and kilh-d li e effiiir.

An officer who. in tii.; .-.miDir j*- 
tack. was leading Ihe bot. 'ii-rs. »i* i 

iw man>' Genuhns in C-e »-V‘ 
luf-od trenches. They were Wqrtei.i 
burgers and fine looking m-n. t . ' 
best trooj>* in Ihe Kniser i - v:. ; .■ , 
The enemy put up a good i 
till' Canadian homlicrs did si l■■nil'1 , 
work, never fllncii.d. aad v.rigro' ' 
great destruction amoag C-' iffe;:! - . ., 
driving them out of Hu In 
He thought llio Germans h.iii hec;i ■ 
doped, aa their queer.' int -x tal-'i 
■faces showed It. A eoairnde to J . 
him that a number of Ccrniiti hum- | 
berg captured by the Can id .iiia hs-’ ! 
glassy eyes, and und<mhte>!iy 
hiM-n drugged to give ii'-'in I oect:.* j 
sary courage lo make the .itl-ok. j

iFOBR iNBBFOPEM'r: 
LOSE lElElIUlYtS E/'

cn to give aome aeeoiinl ..i Cie * 
plolta whldh won for him sacii aign

Tro ■ : ;e h'.l 'r- wU! '«• Inli 
l-.-erFii! witU I MO v.ioal n«:uh-r:' 
which tho.i! ever ptpuUir Uwat
... V-■: , '•I'rawford hnd T

DOWfNSON THEATRE

.I’-G five part produc- 
!. -'auiiiie Frederick <s 
lie n.,mlnioii Is in every 

rrniarkahle plioto-play. 
The sMitJuiianeous portrayal ol 

M I-.T and d.tuenier is iliffionlt un- 
d>T a-'ty eircunirtaneas. Miss Freder
ick Ill’s lmpo-.’,1 on her the added 
' of ini' -prellng two entirely
dlMlmilar c!i.in..trrs~lhe mother a 
•.>o:ii»n l-e p.iilitiog of wlioge por- 
■ - ■•'I > r^nt.i artiKt would shy 
I’li- <! iii>::,tcr a ilniple girl of stralgiiv 

.livinB. Tiiat Miss Frod-rlrk e»!.aldlsh

••Tii»_>^pid>

ts a su!.i)«'Cl of s

tba daUy In appointlw Rk Bok Bto
rid Uoyd C 
is a nefanieal i 
BUtntory .
presence in the Ham of < 
of more than fomr “
Urlea of aUto."
George'a appointment aa Mafl 
ehener'a snem 
number to five, 
of the House of Coma 
these high offtato are 
Grey. RL Hob. Aadrow

to the House of Lords, a r-------
meat of the eahlaat ofliaara ar th4 
amendment of the aot o* ltft.^V4 
contains the f
cessary before Mr. 
uke np hla new ott^

255

imimi.mo.n' dav si'oArs.

Wednaaday 8 p.m.. Rev. F.] O.
WsaTaddrm "Echoe. of B. C. Bap- ba. held for to mo years, 
tlat Convention.

July 1st Dominion I'ny i»: lo h" ok 
fittingly celibrolod m .Sorli.fi.i 1. : u. .«'d 
wllli, amongst other auiaciion.i*. .i..--'
sports meet on ihe fon(i.;.tl gruUti.l. | o i ! •
A splendid program hns l»*'*n ar j h 
ranged by the commlll."* in *har:i j!':" ; 
and entrlie for Ho' s*‘v-ral vin ‘
are alreud.v.com ng in well. l>riis> nS ; ■> i i e- 
indlcatfons would point to tiie m«-: ;
Ing being one of Itie besl wdilch In ■ , - c. ' 3 •

well known sporllng j fi!^!r”way

I..... T:>e Brltli=;i
i. vh. pKSM'ngor" 
.•aptiirrd by G-r- 
i tak-n Into Zee- 

; i-e no Americ.nn.'

; I The stenmer

y-sl-riiiiv. Most 
cr*’ Belgian refii- 
i> Kngland. .

H-M tiB is Pi, p3-ns. Mr.
por-rny* the nuin 

*• (tip riiTiims of ttie woman 
,(f (iio c;iy Morl.l, fr.inkiy In 1ov.s with 
him ar.il aec-u-oni.d lo i .ivlng li-r 
-on ■.-■ly "iti! »o-n Tt Is-a flnet* 
•-V -I1 rbara:- ritioii. Frunk
Lose*' is the ( oiin-. U Is -i fur cry 

- I k ! T’i.i:iips-n. as ho

beer." which requires the use of sn- 
"olherwlse It Is possible that 

they win 1«> left entirely without 
beer Just In the very hottest months 
of the year."

rawT AID rGMUhrnfTioN
TO BE IIKLD .AT UADYSMITH

First Aid ^aipelitlons will he 
big feature of the Ladysmith sports 
on July 1st. oimlUr competitions 
were tried onl here at the celebra
tion on May 24th. and with teams 
from Ladysmith, Extension snd Jin
gle Pot competing, proved 
the successe, of the dsy.
There will be two open events of 

Ijidyamlth on the Ui. one for fonr- 
teams. the prises for which will be 
of the value of 125 snd $15 respee- 
tively. Each team v.i'.I supply Its 
own patient, and the competition Is 
limed to commence at 1.45.

The judges are Doctors P. J- Em
erson of Extension, ar.d 1-. T. Latin 
of Ladysmith. Both doctors 
it a practice in these ccmpctltlons of 
iiupstlonlng the member, of the com 
p-ting team* In regard to treating 
and bandaging a patient.

lAjcal first aid men thinking 
entering may either conuunlcate 
with Mr. R. B. Fulton, or direct with 
Mr. J. Michok. I.adyaralth.

.of the nrelodrim;:! 
ea>.l!y.

I "Till’ Sj.hli'i- li.i 
, -;.) 1 to Ju-ti plnyc 1 t.r 

;iri-l |■■’.>'gtllgillg matetif

He play* I 
- I'.e. life, 
in' 111! truth h*

; .0 Red Cross Clkk km aav 
uty of material on hand tor mal^
, up into comforu for tka h 

the front, both when tn tto « 
and as also alas too oftoa 1 
when they are lying 
recovering f.-om woanAs 

their set tm| 
defending onr hom 
rntbleas h .Vsr sm of 
tyranny.

In all ; obai.; i ’ 
possibly r -ore, of I; dies 1 
do not mow to whet «»5$ toto- 
oomforU as the Red Troas Ctm aaf 
providing, are needed and awMatoto 
ed. and some possibly who. kaowto^ 
are stUl unaware of the ergaaiaaU 

of how best to ase thalr t^k 
advantage. To any sato Ike 1 
Cross Clab extend tto heartleet ai 
viutlons to lota to tha gaod w 
All msterlale wUl to prevldad, I 
instructions will he given nnd I 
work may be very eonvenlanUi d 
at horn# In spate momenta.

Any ladle, who wonld like to 1-5^

may receive luR parttanlars from efts 
ther the prealdent of the 
Grieve. Phone 40$, or on* of tkl 
vlce-preeldeoU. Mra. Olbhonk *koo4 
402. or Mra. Calderhead. Pk«^ 401;

niANfiK IN MAIL roxTR.Aqr»
Messr*.\ja*. and Frank Degnen 

have reri'liil official notice of their 
tender having l*^n accepted to carry 
the mail from Nanaimo to Booth Gs- 
brlola Island and Mr. George W. Dix
on to carry to the north end of the 
Island. Both of the new mall car
riers wilt comuienco their dutlee on 
July 1st.

:) f. -ualo, p:n J.;:.lt.'i! j
■ in foiH Turin;; co;;-i

Janitor Wanted
i v. ;itii,'.! imm ilKAtv-ly. J.mitor for 

.tihiolic fluii. Applj to M'. C. 

.M.ilnwnring. Becrcta.-y Nanaimo 
Athletic flub.

THItKK HI XDRin> DROWN

Petrogrnd. June 22.—When the 
Russlnn steamer Mercury, of 689 
Ions, struck a mine In the North' 
Sea and sank In a few minutes, ab
out 200 persons lost tbclr Hres.

SociatistI
Of Nanaimo and DIstiiot 
Are requested to attend a

DOAl/tlO/i t^LL 
Esplanade
at 7.30 p.nu .

To-Morrow
SimdM* 4m

Meeting for So>Wist4 
Only.
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FIOWRR THIEVES.

•>ot njor«i than three week* ego 
we drew attention In these columnv 

the prevalence of Hower thetts In 
L..e city In the hope either that some 
ot these vandals might be brought 
to .book by the police, or that per
haps » »t‘>« publicity might have a 

Unfortunately —

Coal Syjiopsis of 
Mining Begulationa

1 Free Press the lessons taught by the war. or 
fa It to sink back into the same aute 
of divided TesponslbUlty—we ml^ 
say Irnwpoasiblllty— that prevailed 
befor*. The answer wUl oonoem ev- 

y Empire elUien 
The qnosUon comes then what Is 

_Mi*da doing now to bring about th* 
proper sUte of preparedness .to 
meet the new conditions, and In par- 
tienUr what of the municipalities, 
for anrely no economic progress
be made in Caaeda without the oo-
ooentloa of the local authorities. In
faot. we go so far aa to say that
mnnieipal oonndfa. being not only 
steelby the people but hy the exl- 
gwelaa of their office in dally toucii

Wa^*S3I
WeGetneBaibkss 

YoaPremde The 
Goods,

, Oomin-

by the people nut oy me e*.- 
gwmae of their office in dally toucii 
with the electorate, are more thoi^ 
eughly repreeenuttve of curwmt 
thottght and Idea# and ambltlona, 
than either tha provincial or federal 
representatlvea. ao that in local oonn- 
oUs qt thfa country we have In prae- 
^^th. mroagem force for pro-

S:u"'uS?^lo*>erhe really 
effective factor It ahonld be. In the 
putting ot our national houte in or- 
dor.

This to a iarga extent ie beeauae of 
r, IMt i« the leek of continuity t. our munl- 

oteal oouncUa and the toi liah want 
^«0titeoe in our mtanldpal otfl- 

^ et-i- How thfa is to be remedied Is 
MM part ot thVa article: suffice It to 
Mr that we are aUUng the faeU aa

remarka teem to have failed entire
ly to attain either object, for not on
ly are thefts of flowers as common sv 
ever, hut If anything the thieves have 
become bolder. Not forty-eight 
hours ago. a magnificent rose bush 
which had been covered with bloom 
was literally stripped of Its blossoms, 
branches being broken .off rnthlessly 
and the bush practically dealroye<l.

This In broad daylight, on one of 
the better known residential ilreets 
of the city. Is carrying boldnesa to 
an extrema which bordcifa on Impu
dence. We are fully aware that, 
cnmmeniurate with the aize of the 
town, the police force la woefully un
dermanned. This fa a matter which 
In the present time of financial atrin- 
gency can scarcely be helped. The 
members of the force do tbeir best, 
but they cannot be In more than on- 
place at the same time. Would It 
not be possible for the city to Inves', i 
In a motor bicycle for the use of tha I 
police on duty? So provided a eoh- 
ilable could pay a vlalt to every por
tion cf the town at least twice a day 
without much trouble, and the fact 
that a men her of the force ao 
mounted, was continually on his 
rounds end might he expected to 
appear on the scene at any moment, 
rhiuld be anfficlent to prevent mai-y 
cf the crlmee of the nature bro uava 
>l«cl:ied.

We trust that one or two o. ..... 
perpetrators of these mean aud petty 
Ihelts may be apprehended In the 
nea- fntniw. end that who3vir 
r.agialrate may be heforo whom 
they appear, no leniency may be 
shown. A atlff sentence at nard la
bor allhont the option ot u fine, 
should be the portion of ea<ui an-l 
every one of these despotlc.-s of oth- 

paople’t pleaanre and pni.>erty.

rs-Tn-AiTTIO

a.ii/ena, wo
Northwest terrlloriM. end In _ a 
lion of the Frovlnoe «f Brtti^ Ck>l 
umbla. may be leaaed for e term ol

one appUcaut

ma'de’’brthe appUcant In peraon U 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 
trlct In which the rtghtt applied •

'V'e^Ti^^veo territory the laad 
_iuii be deecrlbed by secUoni. or Ie 
gal subdivision of Motions: and b 
‘nsruveyed territory the uact appli 
ed for than be ataked out by the eg 
piteaot him If

returned If the rights applied for art
not avaaeJle. but not olh-----— *
royalty shall be paid oa 
chauiable output ot the n 
rate of Bve cenU pdr ton.

The person locating the mine ahna 
lomUh tha agent with aworn m 
larna, accounting for tha.fmU^w

W ihe”royaltyhereon. If tha eoni 
mining rlghu are not baing operai 
ed. aach^tuma ahonld be furnfals 
Sd St teaat cnee a year.

The lease wUl Include the eos 
, but the MMM

WANTED—Teacher'for the >ttd M- 
vision of Nsnalmo Bay school. Ap- 
ptieatlona will be reeeived by the 
Secretary ap to June 80th. Oaorgo 
Moore Secy.. Truetee Board. 8t

WANTED.—A Qlrl * to aaalst with 
housework, half daya only. Apply by 
letter to Box 77 Free PreM Offlee.lt

WANTED— An orderly at the Hoa- 
pltal. Apply to lady anperintead- 
ant between I and 11 a.m. tt

.lied for art 
tbarwUm. A 

the mer- 
mlne at tn*

WANTED— Young Indy to assist In 
office, stenographer preferred, a 
smell aalary to aurt. Apply In 
writing only. Free Preaa, Box 81. t

WANTED—Exparleneed man to take 
charge of work U linking ihatu 
Apply by lelUr tn Free Praia. Iw

pm *r. «• » Oaattdnnaa in etthi r the prorindal 
a to rial to the

FRECKLES
u. m*-

mM
ii ^MneCtkn cm 

M «oU « Ike

In tke «M we 
kp n mBUntr nn-

Iq tha wfll

smne. mng vnt

upimriniiiTT nne sou.*-—. • — 
ty ^en hr the poUtteal Mekertngs. 
that would eeem tn underly their
workc I. the mnnWpal Oeld-j^ 
tow MoepUona—pohtlee are barred; 
kMM the opportnnlty of real nation- 

buOdlttg.
One groat poblem we nmet meet

when the wax 1* over ia Immlgra- 
tlon. which wUl be heavy despite 
ahet ths Hinfater of Labor and olh- 
ww aay, parUcufarty from tha Old 

Over four mlUlon BrltUh- 
sn axe now Sgbtlng their country’s 
Te*ri— and thaoe men are axperianc- 
Mg an entdoor life. They won’t go, 
iHwk to the otfloe or workshop—in- ] 
daod they oodd not if they ao dealr- 
sd. for when pence oomec the only 
pfMMt induatry. that ot munltlonfc 
wfll M mnpped-and eo they wl’.l 
look beyond the BMa for tbeir home. 
Ot <mMM. theM me. wUl not he pen 
aUe» by any me«a. and Canada 
wlQ bo aU tha hotter for thdr prea- 

Tat, end here comes one of 
^ Bmtertal suceeas alone U
oet nolng to aatfafr them. They 
wta vnnt a fairly decMt aodal life, 
lad U the oountry won’t give It they 
wfB migrate to the oltie* where they 
6M Mt tL And vrho can bUme

VALUES. ______________

3 Hummers 3
Men’s and Young Men’s f 15 and !?18 Suits. Odd lines 
of Fancy SuiU, thoroughly dependable ^d "cll laiN.
orei Suits $1 095
Men and Young Mens $20 and $22 strictly all wool 
Suits in all the seasons smartest models

Suits $14.50
Men and oung Men’s $25 and $28 Fit-Reform Imnd 

tailored garments that will appeal to you. Good v»l^ 
at original prices, but some sizes missing and out
they go. • Suits $16.85

ID tt tksi af-

■ to ne that thfa to - 
mity for our rural mu 
di0W whnt they are 
mOag the nneleua of a 
me.

The mottictpel oonnclto of Cenada 
ae governing bodfae, have probably 
done aaore than any other authority 
tn rtalng to their raeponalbllltle* In 
tide pr^eat war^ la leading of re^ 
ercttlng, oara of returned aol-
dlen U oontribntloas to war funds, 
in the placing of the public bnlldinga 
and often the ataffa at the dtoporai 
of tho ooMtry- Yfhj not after? But 
Maparationa muit be made now. 

Then, too. there U another aapeet 
r national prograac which natnraOy 
faSM nnder the term mnnldpai re- 
maalbUlty— aamely, edueatloa and 

». There

Mgth-U guaranteed to remove theM 
‘’“simply'^et an ounce cf otMne —
r.i
that more than one ounce U neeoim 
to oompletely dear the akin and 
a heaxilfu! clear complexion.

Be »nre to aak for the douu,=

to remove freckles.

Sm ROGER CAHEMETTS
TRL\L BBGIN8 MONDAY

The meat noUble trial that haa 
taken place In England for many 
;wg years. In which one wao was 
onM an honored servant o', the 
Crown win be accused of h'*!h trea- 
aen, will eommenee In London on 
Mtnday. The memory of the erenU 
which led up to the recent .ivolt 
Ireland, must he too freah In the r 
moriea of all to make It r.^ew^ 
for them to be reeapllnlatsl- Sir 
Uegor Casement, luckily for fcim. 
aaa captured before martial 'aw waa 

--------- In Ireland, caatu.-ed In

igMtbetodM n eamM.

, gEM nr fight and tbolr ftf*.

ta nn donht that Canada to behlnj 
It MwntrtM to her edacattoaai fa-

______ The ordinary aohool ednea
tton. In moat provtoeea. to almoat 

In fitting future elttoena for 
to the giwat battle of life

- ■ I la too expenalTe

flagrante delicto, otherwlae he had 
not of a aurety been alive today to 
he brought to trial. .

It 1. highly prabahto that the d^ 
fenm which wUl he aet.np will ho 
one of inaanity ; 
win avail to protect 
the event, of courae of hla being 
found guUty, remalna to he aeen.

CAMNqr 1«AVK FRANCB-

Pwto.'June It-The American 
avlatora to the eerrlee of France are 
nnabl. to reply to the enquiry from 
the Aero CTub of America whether 
they will return to take eervlce In 
the American army in the event of 
war with Mexico. They are prevent- 
rd hr Ihe fact that they are enltoted

by tor for the pocket of the ordln- 
MT flH—P The very beet ednea-
tton dbonid be vrithto reech of every 
hoy. or gin. who haa got hralna. Ca
nada wm naad them aU. Tha part 
^ mnaidpal eouaeUe aeem f>

tavn lodar la the ratolag of tha mon- 
y. They ahonld aee that bettor re- 
ilta accrue.

There are many other fMtnree of 
' btMder and falter mnnieipal life 

ktoh JBtoht BiMtton. hut theae 
t vrin leave for another oecaalon. If 
lhaaa uttmanoe* we have eet mu- 

I keade thlaktog we ere rntto- 
TbiT wia do the reeL Mnnt- 

«i Canada today hM tha opportnn- 
r dt ito Bf* to taking tha lead to 

the amlly and natty, ao 
u^waaly oreatod hy UU terrible 
, Mtoatropha. and thna bring a- 
to h vwy toraetteal way Ike 
IJtgmenMotoMtaht topBn. of

rd 1>T l»<e fact that tney are
to the French army for the duration;urthTihhji?.::Sh,“uk;jrp
would be by negotiation, toslwcen 
the governmeote of Franee and the 
I’nlled States.

)oyouwaiii 
(10 a wedcor more 
n your own home?
UOsbl. perans wm bvtwnUhvd witb

L W. tacb reo

PANAMA AMD ITAW HATS MARKED DOWN.
Genuine South American Panamas. Men’s
namas............................................................ .............
-Men’s $10.00 Panamas.................................... •
Big Assortment of Latest Men’s $1.50 and $2 St^.’

High Grade Straws, regular $3.00 and $3-50 qua'Ry
To Clear at................................................................. ....  •***
BATHINQ SUITS—Men’H Extra quality, tape remforc 
ed. One piece with skirt Regular $l value. Clearing

"^Bo^* Bathing Suits, One piece with skirt at
iindOSc.

iadlea* Bathina SulU-lPull fitting, quarter sleeves, 
plain navy, white trimmed. Sale Special at TSo

Shirts and Furnishings
stock up for Summer and Save Money at Same Time
'Men’s Work Shirts, guaranteed fast colors, all sizes,

1 4to 17, at............ .........................-..................««o
Men’s $1.25 Shirts, best values ever offered ... SSc 
Men’s $1.50 and $2 Shirts. Sport, lounge collars and 

negligee. Lowest prices ever quoted for this 
ity of shirts. Price............................

nuitou U) purchM. whnv 
ble surtoo. righto m nin.
-■-------- -UT for th. worip

th. r.M of tot

« puj^ttod 
.VILil^ SOI

( o: th. Btou

WA.NTED— Do yon want an An.- 
tloueer to dlipoM of your houM 
affecti quickly and gat you tha 
beat markat prtCM? Phona No. II 
J. H. Good, alwaya on deck. Raady 
for an Immadlata sala. Ovar 8* 
yaara’ experienca........................

For fpU uuonaatloa apUcntlaa
----- - to tha Saeratory v

of tho Intarior. Ot

ror xnu uui 
abo..id ba mada
Uia DopaitmMl ». — —------- - —
uwa. or to an agMt or .ub-AgMi 
0, Dominion lAndn^^^^^^

Dapatp Mlnutar of thaUtartor. 
N.B.—Dnaatnortoad pablleatlonof

tto advarUaamMt will not ba paM

OIRL WANTED - 
work. Apply 
rtraat.

NOTICB.

tiis qiial
ity or sniris. price............................ .... ^.10

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, natural color, cooler
summer. Best 50c quality................................ *8®

■' • I Porous and Mesh Underwear. The famous mak-
1 wiUi quarter sleeves and knee length pants and
Iso full length. Regular 75c quality..........48c

25c Socks, black cashmerette, excellent vid- 
l the regular price............-...........................

a ____________ __________:__________11 -v^rvl yao.lkVttlAViih llr

also

"a',”.'. ih,“ ssafps; -TTr-rr. vu
Men’s $l’.50 closed crotch combination mesh and p^ 

ous knit..................................................................
Me... 750 “5ar" .‘S

T'’.
Men’s 40c Black Usle Socks, plain and ribbed ... 19c

NoUce to haraby given that thirty 
day. after tho tlr.t publication of 
tbto notlea In the Brittoh Columbia 
Gazette tha underalgned Company to- 
tends to apply to tha MtoUtar -* 
Land, for authority to construe. _ 
logging railroad over tha following 
land, commencing at a point on the 
weat boundary of Lot ”A” (regtoler- 
ed Map No. 1102) of MCtlon 18. 
Range 6 Mountain Dlalriet: the posi
tion of Hid point being 880 feet wart 
and 160.2 feat North of tho Bonth- 
west comer of Lot B In aald flection, 
thence from Hid point which 1a ot— 
lion 88 pins 49.P on the centra line 
of the applicant’s railroad. tliMui 
unth 61 degrees 07 mtnutss west to 
Button 84 plus 18.6, thence on n 10 
degree curve to the left to sUllon 84 
plus 74.6. thenoe south 66 degroH 
1 minute west to sUUon It plus 88.«. 
thence on n 21 dagroa eurva to tha 
right to atallon 82 plus 20: thence
north 61 degrees 69 minutes weat to 
Btotlon IS plus 11: thenca north 61 
dagraM 20 minutes west to station »s 
pins 27.1: thence North 69 degreas 
67 mlnntaa west to Button 41 plus 
16.2, which is on the west boundary 
of section 12. Range 6. Monntoln Die- 
trict 628.1 feet Boutherly of the 
North West oornar of Hid aectlon. 
Tha right of way applied for to 29 
feet In width, being 10 feet on Mch 
side of shove described centra Iton 
and contains by admeasurement 
acres more or len. A plan of which 
hH been fUed with the MlnUtor of

Vew Ladysmith Lnmh.ro
L

Par C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
Us floilttwr.

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 11. Itl*.

OUTINO TROUSERS.
$1.75 White Duck Pauls, reduced to .................fl-33
Plain Grey and Striped cleam flannel, $4.50 and

Pants, reduced to......................... ................... 8«-4o

Ufo "o WMb Suli^ V............... S1H
Cxtrtt SpMlttl Sals Value In Sheet.

Little GenU’ $2-00 Boots. Double soles, made from

f oouus Tui-UU Boots, me uressiest uujb o.iuo .... 
the market, nobby new shapes in tans, blacks and 
natents. Button and laced. No better wearing 
ihoe for fine wear made. '''' ®-’“

.. „ — ing
____,______ ___________ Reg. »3.00 _____

prising four of the newest lasts. All sizes. A 
dandy $5.50 boot. Sale price ......................S*»9o

THESE PRIOa TALK but they are only a few out of 
this entire Stock Clearing at like value. Don’t 
delay- Stock selling fast at these prices.

.V...ED —A houHkaapar, middle- 
aged. no amall ehildran. Apply by 
latter to P.O. Box 662. 67n

IT ganaral hoi

OUND In tha Danghlara of tha 
Empire Work room, a gold brooch 
pin Ht with panrli. Tha owner 
may obUln anma by rtogtog op 
Phone No. 171. *t

FOUND— Three keya on n rlM oa 
the Comox road, near tha'Lan
dry. Owner may have mma by 
applying nt Free Pran office.

FOUND— A bunch of keya ta Cran
berry Dtotrict. P.O. key and Praato 
light key among tha bunch. Apply 
ProvlncUl Police. »*

FOR RENT.—’Two four roomed 
hoaaH and one Mvan roomed booH 
$7.00 and 112.00. Apply Mra. Jana 
Thompeon. 294 Nlool BL ml9-6»

TO RENT— A limply fnrnUhad 
houM. $6 par month. Apply to 
A. C. WItoon. nt Dapartura bay.

FOR RENTt-^Fnrtoihad or nnfur- 
ntohad raonto. oi Chapel rtrHU 
Apply to morning.

D. J. Jenkin’s
tJndertakinE Parlori 

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 B stion Street

Phone I4S
DB. H. 0. GILL

TO RENT— Bmnll two-roomad honn 
and pantry on Fifth airaat. New- 
oaatla Townalto. Apply to W. ta>- 
gnn. next door, or A. McBroon. 
Northflald..................................

FOB RENT— Bmnll l-roomed houia 
on TownaUa. Small rant. Apply 
Welch and Welch. Baatlon atraaL 

tin

FOR BALE OR HIRE- A hHvy 
tnm of horaaa. hardened to 
work. Aoeuaiomad to work to tha 

I. A. B. Plnntn. 8t

for sale— Block or aheap farm of 
260 aerea. with 260 clanrad and all 
(enead (Palgtfa

farm at a wondarfnl bargain, think 
of It. only $40 an acre, good tarma 
Apply Marttodala tt Bata. 64n

for sale—Ford oar (6 paaaeo- 
ger) new tyrn and waU aqalp^ 
ahoek ahaorbera. Btowart OM 
Saver. Maoter Vibrator, eta. to 
aplendld eonditlon. will aall vary 
obaap. Apply box II, Free Preaa

McAdie
Thtt UnderUker 

Phone 180, Albert 8L

aea Hioal to. Box 11

J. W-i JAMES
Atfoiioneer and Valuator 

phone B14«

J. A. MoOBBGOR

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bofow nook. PhoeolM.

isvsaaiTSf

FOR SALE I
Aa-n going conoam.

.ThePik Cafe.
Apply to Mra Bnrda. on Uio - ^

COLVILLE INDIAN RBEBEVATl^ 
Waabtogton fltoto, open for o^ 
tlamant. by U.fl. Oovarn^^'<

. gtotratlon from July 6 
bout 400,000 aoraa Fmlt, tor^ ^ 
Dairy and

S3*to^toSn“Sitp.l« »!•••’
Smith tt MoCraa. Room ^ 
Building, flpokana, Wato. «-Jn-T^

war ordart nreont- WWto taUr 
tor ratoa of pay. oto, •
Knlttor BoStory «>?»• ITA



■>-

Ir^ tiM liBIMI Maui 
Cempttr. itotH Um» «m u# 0*- 
»,4Ui bilHt Md you utv« lh*r«bjrb
4IM pit Mini '

NoncK.

AU p«noM ovrta* •coounli to tho 
•lUU of J. H. Blmpton, decoucd. 
•r« roquoitod to p»y »»ino on or be- 
forot b« lOth day of Jane, IIIC, to 
Mra. J. H. Blmpion. P.O. Box 47E, 
WMialnw. B. C.

foblbabb

to take -

-Ur T*,«. n n>r>_________  ... ____

......liidim m an
A Y«oi>'d Work ti
R of lUiUmHotm amS Hewaif

I

For Leeie In Cedar Dlatriet the 
Quennell Ranch, ahont 410 aeree or 
tberMbont and 110 acret cleared; 
nlio horaee. cattle and all Implementi 
neeaeaary lor working a ranch. For 
further Information enquire at 
Quanneira Butcher Shop, Commero 
U\ Street, P. O. Box 88. Nanaimo. 

A.H. MBAKIN.
■10.1B. Executor Quennell EaUte

^^AIMO
Marbl0 Works

dlar'a eiVMMe.
All 

P.aB<

■ii. “■* ■""
1 With the aid of Gin PilU 1 enUrelr oeefcame my trouble 
‘ and I «n DO* feeling fine. I ationgly n. ge w.y oie aufier- 

^f.-om their kidne>-a to Uke cln I'ilU and they wiU
eoon feel aa If they neter had any trouble."

These Symptons Mean Danj^er
If you have paina In the l«ck. conaUnt headachea, ince 
tinence or auonreuinn of t<Hn ' '

"soSRCAT NSRTI1CBN
toboothmui and

To the Kootenay and Eaetern 
Polnu eloae connectlona with 
the lamoua “OrlenUl Limited 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tlekeu «.ld on all TranaAtlantle

Ltnea. For 
tnU information 
call on. wriU 
or phone.

IL O. IRONSIDE 
' Ar-t,

Front St. Phonea 187 A 811.

KsqniinaltailiiniiinoB}.

TIclorto 'and polnU aouth. dally at
»M Mt i«4S.

»SSSlU?l.?E52jS

iQmJ.
PILLS

1.....^

umfmpci.
■atleoal Drug A M^laal So. ,

REPORT OP FT8E IXQCniT
TO BK GIVEN SOON

—— i
Teaterdey being the laat day of 

the year'a work at 8L Ann’a Coo»ent 
achool. the following Hat of promo- 
tlona and rewarda waa annoOneed:

Entrance Claaea-^amee Cain. Jo- 
aephlne Dailey. CeeelU Kern.

Grade 7 to 8.—Hattie Anderaon. 
Mary Olaen, IrU Rowbottoan.

Grade • to 7.—Stanley Dann. KatU 
leen Merrlfleld. Mary Jane Murray. 
John Cain.

Grade 6 to 6—Magdalene P11U«. 
Beulah Douglaa. AUce Porter, Edith 
Sterenaon

Grade 4 lo o—.'»ui»uc ----------------
Dryadale. Jame. MorettL Clyde Reea. 
Norn Smith. Gertrude BaUtU. Mary 
C'aaaella.

Grade 1 to 4—Peter Ganon, Jamea 
Dunn. Jamea Carrlgan.
Swanaon. Annie Cunningham, ReU 
Slavln, Belle Walton, Amerioo B^t- 
tl. Winnie Clark. Oulda McCaah, Vlo- 

,t Archer. Margaret Brooke.
Grade 1 to 1—Wtnnlfred Gaudle, 

Conatance Cooper. Cecelia Gall. Be»- 
rlelta McAlllater. Ida Reece. Joae- 
phine PtanU. Annl Swanaon.

Grade 1 to 1.—Margaret Klllen. 
Muriel Dogg. Dorothy Reece. Doro
thy Clarke. M. Jane Rogera. Loulaa

^H^^h Chart—Mary Richmond. Cla
ra Ward. laabelle Tyler. PromoUd 
to Grade 1.

Teatlmonlala for excellency—Ji^" 
Cain, Hattie Anderaon. Stanley Dunn 
Mag. PllUt. Norene Dunn. Peter Oau 
-on.

Th« Prto
ChriatUn Doctrine.Senlor 

Jamea Cain, a book, preaented by the

mad sntf'U - 
offlcibU athted It

the employerm that tnexperleneed 
aiHkebreakera could not «o ^e work 
but fear wa. expreeeed thgl hblhaada 
amottt the rtrlkeramight not bacon- 
tent to play the waning game conn- 
«1«1 by tbelr leadera. Antldpatlng 
poealhle daahee the police were pro- 
pared for prompt Inwrrentlon.

A almllar aUte of affaire preraU- 
ed at other polnla.

Portland. June J*.—All the long- 
ahoremen who had returned to 
work here under a temporary 
agreement betweeh the union 
and the chip ownera went on 
.trike again at 7 a.m. today. ThU 

I action wae taken on orders from Sen
lereneon. Annie Robertson. Francisco, where the temporary work
Grade 4 to 6—.Norene Dunn. Jean - - - - --

ttotheatamamlb ^ 
•Upiwn.mik.n8wM ^ 
.a eatau of FM 7^. 
a. iaU of Nawlme. M k Sli- 
la. who dkad cm ar akoM mlkt
Of Manh, AJk.

HATTIC maRRER
Port Robiaaoa.Ont.. July SUi. ms. ^
«We hare uaed “FruiUa-Uwe" In ^

Otuwa, Jana 21— It li probable 
that the repohe-oTthe Meredlth-Duff 
Commlaalon in regard to the fuee In
quiry will be in the hands of the go- 
▼ernment In the courie of ten days 
or a fortnight. Sir W'illlam Mere
dith and Justice Duff will confer 

I. week and compare opinion, as 
„ the evidence. The report will 
then be drafted.

llpratl I'AtfsrnA NoC

If I Had Eczema
I'd simply wash It away with that 

roothlng liquid. D. D. D, Preacrlp- 
tioD. The flru drops Instantly stop 
that awful Itch.

We cannot absolutely guarantee a 
cure every time, but we do say this. 
If the first bottle does not relieve 
you. It will not cost you a cent. Try 
D.D.D. Soap too. It will keep your 
skin healthy.

A. C. Van Houten. druggist, Na
naimo.

Ing agreement waa dacUrad 
end last night. "W'e have uaed •• rymm-uves • m

Seattle. June <2—The loagahore- our house forover three yean and hav« 
men employed on all plera of the' always found them a good medleiaa. 
Pnxet Sound waterfront employer.’ Omr littUgiHJlaUit.wutnmUeiwUk

ir. ».... ™
mU and a few pier, not owned .h- •adbn.ly weresllawoUenaadwe begna 
controlled by the Waterfront Em to Miink she could not Uve. Finally, wa 
ployer.’ Union, hnt It is eetlmrlr.t deeded to try "Frult^tlvca". Sk$ 
that 80 par cent of the waterfront w began tosiowtu 
tied np.

dayefManh, AJUISIA.^ 
ed Oh er balotethalak 

A.D., im

OSWALD PBTO DIICD ON
HIS WAY TO (THE FRONT

James Cain, a ooox. •
Rev..Father Heynen. Cecelia Kern, 
alckel-plated erudflx.

Junior Grade— Magdalene Plllet 
morocco bound prayer book. 
Primary Grade-Dorothy Clark. 
Chart Claae- MaryJll<*mo^^^

enfSr^iTprTyer book awardei 
Mery Jane Murray.
Deportment—Amongst the day pn 

plla. a medallion merited by Jemei 
Cain. Iris Rowbottom. Hanna He^ 
jo«»phlne Dailey. Kathleen M^ 
field. Peter Gannon. Clyde Rees, 
Dryadale. Bernard ^***’*“’ ^*" 
trade Ballattl. Drawn by BUnley

Murrar Florenoe StevenK>n. Edith 
Stevenilm. Kathleen Merriffeld. Con- 
sunee McMlRan. '

Penmanship— A illver penholder 
awarded by CecRla Kern.

Penmanship. Junior Or.de-A nl- 
rVel-plated penholder awarded to 
Mary CaaM-lla.

Domeatlc
r.i.rh« Annie Robertson. Margaret 
Clarke. Each awarded a medallion 

culinary Art-A box of aUtlonen 
.warded to Hilda Jumala

Proficiency In MuMe— A medalllM 
merited by Mary Jane 
OIw>n. Norene Dnnn. Jean 
Bell Walton. H'Ida Jnaaala, Drawn

Drawn by France. Clarke.
Darning and plain eewlng am^t 

the Juniors, awarded to da
Application in the Junior Orodes. 

Wtnnlfred Goudle. M*^***;?' 
Constance Cooper. Clara Ward. 
Richmond. Mary Ellen Dunbar. ^ 
gephlne Plants. Dorothy Reece, 
cilia Gall. Ida Reece.

PoUtenesB—Josephine PlanU.
Dcporiroent—Annie Swaneon.

uamH
tOilHISW

Have broke® the trwee wbich had 
Iwwed ftw twrtve days, and all

DRW. M. se-uie
ROW affected.

-Mary Jane

Ring 258 

Taxicabs
Or -

Automobiles
•or Cars are Ihe U^gest 
amd best in the ciiy.

aUTO nUMSFER 00.
T. WEEKS

(Contlnuad from Pag* Oas) 
gentle'and though 'a: constanUy vy 
Ing ho* sorry he t give trouble, 
but that he Ilk. •• -ve aomeoae 
with him. Of CO *a. no tron
ble. All hU frlen . .. d hat. done 
anything for him

I wa. not aai dth hla ap
pearance before ■ on Wednes
day and after dl got rapidly
worse. Dr. Hon peralml on
him and Uter I t t again. He
wa. very low. bn -d my hand.
I laid them ou I d and gave
ilm the blessing. • that 1 aak- 
sd him If I ahoni • hi. love to 
rou. and the last •• l heard him 
lay were. "Pleas. Ho rested
in a auto room r .!etly pammd 
•way. a. It were 1. ..1.-' at 1 a.m. 
Yarrow, Poekllngto- • I aro re
maining hero to con . o military 
funeral tomorrow. 1 '•»»«> «“*
low to catch the Fri •!.

He wa. n dear I ' et lad.
.ery much a home ta 't la all
very sad. I can Imagl • It will
ie lo you and I offer 
itncere sympathy In »out 
None but a father can *; ••uter 
Into your sorrow. Hr U s . 
far away from all th'. ea’ 
moil and conflict. We cm. ‘urw 
of that.

Yonrs In all sympathy.
0. H. A'-’-^R'"•• 

Chaplain 88th Bal

.w/rowr-ww. «.cr-w W 
given krrn/fmtabUis. In a idiort timo,

; the swrlUog had aU gone down and her 
Bmh lv>san to look more natural. Now 
she is Iho kealtkUU erne in liefiamty 
and has no sign, of the old silmenL 
We can not say loo mneh tor “ Fruit-a- 
Uves" and would never be without 
them”.

WILLIAM WARREK.
Sbc. a box. 6 for 12 JO. trial ^ SSe. 

At all dealers or sent poetpaid on 
receiptofpnoe by Fruit a-UveaLimited, 
OlUwa,

any port thereof «• mmg 
wbooe elBiM Mtl» gkan ■ 
been loaelved at the Ubm

latmuiMu
Dtto<8hoUthAF«<ikH

mt.
LORarTA

SIB BAM COhUNa WBSt.
OtUwa. June 28— Major Ooaoral 

Sir Ssm Hughes left OtUwa tonight 
for the west on sn Inspection trip of 

nlng esmps In the Prairie 
proviecoa and Brltisb Coinmbln. The 
minister will go as far west as Vor- 
noa, B.C.. and will bo absent frota 
the caplUl about three weoka.

QUEER’S
OMTIBtni

Pala43» Hot A

JOHH OUim

MWMHHdS 
MU

la the beat that has stood the test of 
time. Don’t order Beer Indlscrimln- 
stely — tell them you want U. B. C.
Nolhlug like a glass of good beer for 
a pcor appetite. Don’t F'orgot to In- 
dude n few boUlee of V. B. a fur

that next OuUng /

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.- M
NanMmo. U.O. I ^ ^

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22.-Unlon 
ingahoremen resumed their strike of 

June 1 here today and the workjof 
hoadlns and unloading vessels came 
tF^olher aland.tlll save In two case, 
where Iho union men made permin- 
em agreement, with Individual 
steamship companies at the beginning 
of the strike

With a truce-'that had lasted 12 
days broken, the strike of the Paclflo 
Coast longshoremen, called June 1.

M. L. MASTERS’ New Summer Goods for The Holidaysl
Our stocks are fuUy replete with every requisite for Ladies’ Wear, just new. SE!E; OUR WINDOW

NEW RATINES f1 anil fl.25 
Per Yard.

LAMIV SILK SWEATERS.

BATHINO CAPS.
BA’THINQ SUITS

SlyU’s-uiid latest collars iii 
tli’cse.

Udtas’ HaU.—.\ very nniqiio 
lot of good Trimmed Models 
and suiUible for holiday wear 
are in full showing.

Your inspection invile<! hero 
s elsewhere in all deparl-

meiits-

Our Drew Voiles in White 
Plain Figured and Coloreil 
Figured at 50c, 60c, 75c and 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard.

White SkIrU.—Newest spec 
ialilies are showing. .

Ladles' Overalle, Aprons 
and Cotton Dresses. The “New 
L lilily ” i«i a great leader with 
us and at a very moderate price 
$1.75 each to $3.25-

New and Choicest Patterns 
In Colored Figured Crepes at 
20 cents per yard. A very in- 
exhaustive display. See Win
dows.

Udies’ Blouses in New SUk 
Materials, VoUea, Giepa vde 
Chenee, Mueliiia, ete.^ Im fnU 
assortment of colors from |1 
to $7.50 each. : t,

You are never dls ited with a visit here. j^lvays something to Interest the LaAes. M.L AilSTERS. Oddfellows* Block,



„,u>KV>nmtam WTOatT,

Olenef

iPwmi ■“
r —of«»«T
M AaMI. LM» ■»*

Mr,, Job# MelAln of North Vaa-
,T«. U tlrtUiif frteaat In th. cUy.

mm VwM»«»«r on a tUU U) UU r« 
l» thU city.

A mMBortal tor tho Ute
Btohoy B«rtT«i *m b. /
P,nl>. ehnreh tomorrow momln*.

Wm. Chaa. Trawford and Mr. T.
randw vooal mdo. at th. 

war ImWtfw h» *»>• °P*« "■

■i ibiOD

tss»ft I

Knarrton baa roeelT«l th. w- 
m>lBtB«nt ot third «*lnm»r on the 

Patricia, itartln* on hi.

Delivered to us ThreeTimes Daily

No. 1 Pack,'*2 boxes. 25c 
No. 2 " Per Box, 10c

Geo. S. Pearson & Go.
, Orook«ry, Ql«wf»re, ltar<!w«r«

Phones <10, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Wi
NkSfcldit U4M »rs ISfll OllBStN

‘•'aibi^a »*»« > **?"

Band HMda.

fliir fimiitBst Biierl

M,. H. *««««“■ 
w.a imrwMnUUve ot th. Hndaon a 
Bay Company b the 
OmnwIM car which waa d.llvorml to

STphnoar. ^ ^ '
hnad and wk.

nr H.^ ~ wwatcbt .aimcbllat.

■iis.'tr.iis.';.

ot tiM patina t in a oonpl. ot pb«*a 
to nOact rwpa^

Tho oMNtUT Ot th. Bnd CroM 
Ss otab badyam In th.

b«.

Tea Rad *nm.<anb te maWny

m nobamm wfll Mbu s boloand 
Vabfc OMo Clnb will alnf «dtor- 

moauns to Uf Opa«
» 0. Bwnday aranin* «>.
A raemUbtt a«toar wlB fir. a 

toft on tba war team hto point

Toittmmw OidMl PeTartmwtt 
^ fc, «pm. avanlnca from 7 to »

Miaasu dtotos into ■»*

». T. immto «»ai alns a aoto at

tba mwntoc asrriea.

.sisrrHrr^;
whi^ ftoal aoeoanu wot. paa^ a

^ mtoar socstoa.

..r-jssr^ri’SLTi:.-^ «n nt tto samban. to tb. eonras
of thomarttowdayn Tbb dwlalon 

roMhod ft nn anocatlra maatln* 
ftSb wWdb wa, bald laat .»c-

OPERA house!
To-Night

And Sunday Evening

SP.CWS IttNBUSH
ofthe

French Marine Infantry
Will Lecture on Tactical and 

Strategic Fighting

Row Shall We trash the Enem^ 
When May WeExpeetPeaeef\

Mr. S. Otwald Harries, who h.a 
be«n .o kindly actlny as Instructor 
lo the physical culture 
Athletic Club, has gone lo ChlMfo 
to undergo a aU week.' «>«”» «>'*“- 
.Uuctlon in thl, «denw at McFad-

l!dU*iw*hll pupils at the Athletic 
Club. _________

a, formerly book
keeper at "the brick yards on Q.brl 

uLd. ha. bean klUM while on 
.CUT. m*mc in France. At the

feet ha. bwn iwcelved by Mbs Shaw 
of thb city trom Mr. La“J^^* P** 
rent. In Calgary. The decMsed m>l 
dler was well known In thb city and 
neighborhood and particularly on
Oabrlola bland. wh.r.bb death «.t
quite a gloom over th. commnnlty.

Sergt. Raggenhush Is ircruiting for Ihe Canadian 
forces. ____

J PKiyBES OF Tffi wm
WILL BE SHOWN

Setmlay Admission, - 25e
Children 10 tmd 16c

SUNDAY--A Oolleotion 
WillbeMadfc Part of Proewds 

for the Red Cross

« WANTED.

The wife of Mr. Peter Anton Brsa 
or I. M U

*^Thb"i^ formerly lived nt No. 
622 Harris street. Van<»nver.
His wife’s laat letter of May l*t^ 
1»12, ha. bOT>n 
ad with the remark. House

** Anyone who can give any Infonnar 
tion that would lead lo th. tracing 
of thb man wUI b. 
cbted by W. A. Ward. Vice-Consul 
SrDehmark. No. 1001 Dominion 
Building. Vaneonver, B.C.

That you may experience 
the pure dcTight of actual 
ly owning a COLUMBIA 
GRAF0N0L.V we will de
liver lo your home for a

Free 
Trial!

any COLUMBIA model 
you choose. We will semi 
with It u supply of Coluro 
bia Double Disc Records 
if you will but let us know 
the class of music that ap
peals to you most

IWiI
IL

i
Hearing is Believing
adverliscmenl o telephone
r^'dast tohavJeone lent to y«ur home with an 
Ls^tme^t of records on approval, wiUiout obl.ga-

Cali, Write or Phone
To-Morrow—Sure I

GfiO.ll.
•NAvOAIMO’S I

itaMiiflo, B. a

r na for your next Ante repair )oh.

Mrs. C. W. f roefy
Sinting. WMrfort* •»<

Thaory
PuDlb prepared tor examine- 
I^ondoB. Kngbnd.

Tarma on AppIloaUon

auto TBAW8FEB Oa
Wnlbee Sirea*.

CASTORIA
Fft Utatt tad Chlldnn

InU—ForOiyraOY—T»

Auto 

For Mire
BIM OP Jti. »•» 

you want to bw Ukan to the boat or 
mm. Dbtano. no obbol. Wa can

low ratea.

SpecillaliieslDBoMM
CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

•I
IN

POLICE

mffl wto tw tb.

At The 
^ BIJOU 

To-Dayimm
wm ftmdeft tbe aerTlfta.

obmnERvATivB ------
An Weada of the ConaerraUTe

and Dbtrtet Omsaarvattra^-^ '

Says“Pollco”i8one of my 
grealen^ pictures.

When “Police” was 
i. shown in New York cdty, 

hundreds of people were 
lined up in front of tho 
theatre three hours before 
the doors opened. When 
the first show was over 

. people nearly pushed the 
doors down in their frau- 
Uc efforts to get a seat 
Altendante were swept a- 
side, so were the police- 
During Uiree days over 
12.000 people saw “Po
lice*’ at Uie Orpheum the
atre, Cleveland-

In addition to “Police” 
the management of thethe management oi uio 
Bijou have secured a five

' ’ part masterpiece entitled
The Crown Princess’ Double

Local Strawberries
No. 1. 2 Boxes for 20c 
No. 2. 10 Ots. per Box

abmvino daily.

Thompson, Cowie ani StoehwoR

LADIET white EOOT8.

Our price pair..................................................................

LADIES OAHVAS PUMPS.

iTu'Thel
high heels; have white emamel buckles, one ‘® »

^ b th‘k'‘ds'^*'pric^®

MEN'S CALF BOOTS AT fABOi

M.de'of box c.lt .lock, »itb'■'•W

fises. Our price per pair....................................

SOY'S BOOTS AT 92.38

little oebts' oraih toora
60 pairs UtUe GenU Pebble Grain Blucher Cut ' 

^ hard wear, sizes from » ..........^^0

' Women’s Boots at $2.90
ara offering four line.! of Boot, at thb prlca. atylea na fol- 

Kid. cloth top lOT*. iWt Kid, cloth top boa. 
Pnnreb Kid olotb top but ton, and Onn MaUI Calf, button. 
Sbr^y^^f^bfiOTt bargain w. hav. to offOT to Wo^anJ 
Boob abea from 2Vk to 7. Thb weak at............

I ft

The Ladies' Home Jounrai
July Number Now on Sale at 20 cents a copy.

David ^p€Dcer, Limited
•-'-uriitfifi


